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Z. ego's the Procession
Our furniture leads the pro-

cession in style, quality and
price. We can what
we can offer you, but you must
see the articles yourself to un-

derstand what a golden
it is. We offer an en-

tirely new stock of Parlor suits
at $25.00 and

To make room I offer this weok a lot of

6-- 4 Chenille Covers!

For $1.33, "CCox-tl- x iS.OO.
$3.G7, " 02.GO.

Our Ladies' Muslin Underwear is perfect in fit,

Street,

to

all

- Shenandoah,

Goods
I have concluded to sell off all the Russet Shoes

I have at a Big Reduction.

Children's Shoes, formerly $1.00, now 65 cents.
Children's Shoes, formerly $1.25. now 75 cents.

All kinds of Women's Russet and
Oxford Shoes at and below cost.

P3

Big Inducements to Buyerss
--AT THE- -

e's

Pa.

A

14 South Main
1J X-- A

Ladies' Blck Oxford Tiea, patent tip, 65c, elsewhere $1.00.
Ladies' Russet Oxford Ties 75c, formerly $1.25.
Chllds' Black Oxford Ties 50c, cheap at 75c.
Ladies' Foxed Gaiters 90o, reduced from $1.25.
Men's Shoes only 40c.

A. FBElf

New Fall Styles

....in....

4.

Stroct,

Tennis

121 North Main Street,

i33-

so??

"Velvet, Tapestry
Body Brussels.

NEW RAG CARPET !

ISTew Oilcloths
Linolenrasl
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SIIOSiTtTTSOAXE,

Oil I GO AGAIN.

Our Base BalHsls Still on the
Toboggan.

THIS TIME RENOYO WINS,

Tlio Homo l'lnyers 11ml the flainn Well In
1Iih1, Hut ns Tin y Cniinot Stand t

Tlioy Wero Obliged to Itcleuso Their
Hold.

jjl IIH rattlo-bo- x that hoo- -

- rinnerl tbp bnmn ffiflm fit

Mahanoy City lass Sat-

urday morning was car-

ried up to tho Trotting
paik to help them pro
sent a game to tho Ko

uovoa. Somebody hold
tho box until the sixth

Inning, and when tho visitors went to tlio bat
ho rattled it for all it was worth. It was a
rattling inning for tho homo team. With tho
gamo well In hand by a scoro of 0 to .'J they
showed tho great crowd how easy It is to turn
tablos. One of tho largest crowds of tlio sea-

son witnessed tho Bleight-of-hau- d exhibition
and left ti e grounds disgusted.

In tho first inning thu homo team started
out llko born base ball players. Fulnier
started with a hit, Martin followed with

Ward then added a homo run, and be
foro tho inning closed Fredericks added an'
other hit and Frank Henry a three-bagge- r.

Why, it was almost llko rolling olfa log and
sovoral people said tho Heuovos should con
nect themselves with thu Salt river league,
especially when they failed to scoio a run.

Tho second inning changed tho complexion
of tho gamo slightly. Shenandoah failed to
scoro. Tho Henovcs had a cliaugo of luck
After J. Eoach wont out on Toman's throw to
first baso Freel got to first on Frank Henry's
en or, Good followed with a hit and stolo to
second and Miles followed with a long drivo
to right,and when tho consequences of Ward's
throw to third wero figured up it was found
that tho visitors had three runs to their
credit.

Setley has been repeatedly chargod with
having no head and ho has acknowledged it,
but in this inning ho showed that his an&to
my still holds a redeeming spot. The two
hits and two errors must havo had a sicken
iug effect upon him, and when Poorman
reached first baso on another error it must
havo nauseated him, for ho gave Moran aud
Welch their bases on balls. Somebody wanted
Bradloy put into tho box, and immediately
after Setley struck out Miko Itoach and Mar
tin threw Stout out at first, leaving Poorman
and tho two men who had secured their bases
ou balls on third, second and first, respective'
ly. A cheer went up for Setley. .

In tho third inning tho homo team by .two
hits and aided by an error by Poorman and
Stout succeeded in scoring another run.

After that and until tho filth inning there
was no enthusiasm, but whon the timo came
the spectatots went wild with delight. Stout
and J. Itoach each made a hit and Freel got
first baso on Martin's error. Three men wero
on bases and faith was beginning to turn her
back on Setley, because It looked as if ho was
weakening very much. Soon afterMIss Faith
kicked up her skirits and catching tho trail
in her hand hurried back to tho hearts of tho
Shenandoah cranks. Three men went out
on ilies in succession Good to Ward, Miles to
Martin, and Poorman to Frank Henry. A
the latter caught tha ball which destined
Stout, Roach and Freel to a Bphero of useful-

ness on first, second and thhd the groat crowd
was thrown into hysterical delight.

And liore the joyous seeno ended. The
hour of retribution arrived in tho sixth in-

ning and none but tho Mahanoy City people
and Potuville allies wero heard to murmur
satisfaction.

Tho sixth inning practically ended the
gamo. The home team's doom was sealed
with ludollblo ink and the play that was
made by somo of the home fielders will not
bo od from the minds of tha homo cranks
tble seawm. It has been confidentially stated
that some of the home team players wanted to
illustrate tha manner iu which Mahanoy City
walloped tho home team last Saturday morn-

ing. Thoy gavo a beautiful illustration. View
it as the curtain ia drawn : ,Four first bases on
errors two by Frank Henry, one by Martin
aud one by Toman. Enough to rattle any
pitcher, yet tho visitors only got two hits and
one baso on balls off Setley.

After tho sixth thero was nothing eventful
until the ninth inning when, after Long Bill
Henry had gone out at first Meesit aroused
the enthusiasm by making a long drive to left
field. While Pitcher Roach was kicking and
claiming a foul M essit reached second and
was almost upon tho third bag when Poorman
fielded the ball to Freel and put him out.
This was a big disappointment, aa Fulraer was
the next batter, but Pitcher Roach gavo the

a
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SUCCESSFUL. INDUSTKY.
A Claud Shoving by On.) of ttio lint mid

Cap I'aotorlpH.
Ono of tlio home industries which is worthy

of attention is that owned by the Schuylkill
Hat and Cap Manufacturing Company. This
plant has gradually extouded its trade until
now It give employment to forty-fou- r man
and girls, turns out two hundred doeen
hats and caps daily, and piya one
thousand dollars per month to the operative

Tho Industry is a comparatively now ono,
yet tho goods It pUoes on tho market havo
met with so much favor Willi tbo general
public that tho output Is behind tho demand-Th- o

company now haa many moro orders ou
hand than it can fill and finds that tho plant
is too small for tho amount of business it has
gnluoiL Tlio raanagomcut says that it is
handicapped at prrsontin meeting tho rush of
orders becauso a largor building, or a Bite
for ono, cannot bo secured. Mr. I. Lauler-stei- n

has just returned from a trip through
tbo New England states, where ho booked a
largo number of orders for tho now company's
goods, and Max Lovit, ono of tho salesmen,
returned to town on Friday night from an
extended tour through tho Western states,
whoro he was equally successful in tho com-

pany's interests.

Livery stablo kocpors should always kcop
Arnica & Oil Liniment in tho stable, nothing
liko it for horses, lui

Open Air Concert.
If tho woather is favorable tlio Grant band

will givo an open air concert at the Rescue
honso on North Main street, ovon-iu-

beginning at 7 o'clock. Tho following
will bo tho program :

March, Guard of Honor" Shorman
Overture "Murmuring of tho Forest '

Dou Hon.
"The Advance and ltotreat of ths 8atv.t!on

Army" Ortho
'Old Folks ut Homo, ' clarinet holo Cox

W. T. Bclioppe.
"A Trip to tbo Country" Lusoomb
Waltz, "After i ho 11 ill ' H .iris

"Martha" Flo.ow
Galop, "At tho Fair" llalrtt 11

Synoysls of comic descriptivo piece, "A
Trip to tho Country" A hot and dusty day
in tho city ; longing for fresh air and a
chango; meditating on tho delights of tho
country; reflection! interrupted by a hand
organ tj'glitly out of tuno ; organ moves on:
hurried preparations for a trip to the country ;

walking toward tho station ; "all aboard
train starts out of station ; "Scragtown I" air
brakes ; "freo 'bus to tho hotel, right this
way!" tho 'bus rido; hotel gong ; laboring
under depression of spirits; dejection inter
rupted by sercnado from local band ; band
breaks down ; preparing hastily to change
locality; meditating consolation in tho maz
danco; fidlers tuning up; tho danco; general
disgust arising ; walking back to station ; "no
placo liko homo;" finale.

USB DANA'S SAH8APARILLA, ith
"THE KIND THAT CTURES."

No Aiipelntiuout.
A report was circulated yesterday that

Michaol Mollet had boen a;;oiuted post
master of this town to succeed Postmaster
Boyor, but upon inquiry it was not confirmed.
Mr. Mollet said he had rccoived no notifloa
Hon and ho was quito sure no appointment
had been mado. Several local politicians
wont to Pottsvillo on Saturday and had
talk with Cougro-sma- Reilly. It is said
that during tho conversation Mr. Reilly said
ho was responsible for bringing Mr. Mellet
into the field as a candidato for the post'
mastership and the papers wero on file at
Washington. This part of the conversation was
repeated in town and .no doubt somo who
heard it twisted tho statement into a report
that Mr. Mellet had beon appointed.

Obituary.
Martin Scott, fathorof Mrs. J. P. Williams,

of town, died at his homo iu St. Clair Saturday
night. Mr. Soott was an old and highly re'
spected resident of St. Clair and had a large
oirolo of frioudg throughout tho county. The
funeral will take placo aud tho re
mains will be brought to town at noon for
interment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.!

Thomas Arthur, the infant son of Thomas
H and Ka-.- e Potte, of Kaat Lino street, died
on Saturday evening The funeral will take
placo at 2 p. rn.

XhouaonOa walk the earth to day who
would be sleeping in its bosom but for the
timely use of Downs' Elixir. lm

liloction of Officers.'
At a Tegular meeting of the Youne Women's

Christian Tetnnennoe Union, held on 8atnr.
day ovening, Sd inat., the following officers
were elected: President. Belle Brown: VIon
President-at-Large- , Mary Pomeroy; Secre-
tary, Hattfe Roxby. Treasurer. Hattin Mnn.
sell; Superintendent of flower mission, Pris
cilia Smith ; Organist, John Hough ; Dele-
gate to state convention. Bello Brown : alter
nate, Hattlo Roxby,

Arnica & Oil Liniment Is equally good for
man and beast. 25 and 50 cents per bottle.

New-Trial-s Ueftmed.
At the Pottsvllle court this mornini Jlldirn

Bechtel read decisions denying tho motions
to grant now trials to Sampson Qradwell. nf
this town, and Zeigler, of Potts
vllle. Tho latter was convicted of murderW
a man named Kepley last rail. Both tho mi.
successful appHoanta will be oilled before the
court tor sentence.

Labor Ily.
Olrardville was the only town In the

eouuiy that made any pretentions looklug to
the observance of Labor Day. The oloaiug of
the banks aud a few business places consti-
tuted the day's obeerranoe in other town in
the county.

E G00D.W0BK DONS

Written Report to- - the Local
Board of Health.

HEALTH OFFICER . MILES'

MiiKos n Statement Which SIioun Tlmt;iIo
RIh CarrjlnK;Out tlio Onlerfof MioJItonrd

In nil Sections of tlio Jlorotigli (lenerul
Cleaning Up.

.ffl Li llly' mado a lengthy
(5n"in I?! writton report of tho

sanitary condition of
tho borough which tho
citizens will consider
vory Interesting. It re-

flects credit upon tho
officer, as itsliows strict
attention to dutv ami a' "

vast amount of work nccomnllslieil. mnr
work, it may bo Bald, than any of the sanitary
oomniitteos ot the Borough Council havo yet
accomplished.

Mr. Milts gays in his report that upon
making a tour of tho town ho found the poo-pi-

with few exceptions, ready to givo a help-
ing hand in putting their premises in proper
oondition. The people inclined to be obstinato
promised to comply with tho olllcer's orders
after being informed of his authority and
powers.

Tho Health Officer suggested that tho at-
tention of tlio Borough Council bo oallod to
tho gutters on tbo West s'de of Jardin street,
between Cherry and Poplar, In regard to tho
grade; also on tho north sldo of Oak street,
botweon Main street and Poar alloy, for tho
samo reason. Proporty owners complain that
they are unablo to make needed repairs ou
account of these gutters being out of grade.

Tho officer specifics tho following places In
his report: Smiths rink on South Main street

cellars used for cow stables.
Roads property on East Lloyd street neods

cleaning,
Yurks property on North White stroct
duck pond in tho yard.
Mrs. Bradley's East Centre street proper ty
have boen cleaned.
J. J. Franoy, East Centre street outhouses

in bad condition; yard back of Coal street
also needs cleaning.

Jerry Conaughtou, East Centre street out-
houses flowing over. Conaughton and Mer-
rick proportios could bo improved by putting
in clean condition.

Academy building a portion of iuterior
unclean.

B. Dillman property, back of Lino street-c- ow
stable ; manure runninir over tho street.

Cleaned up for tho prosent.
Purcell proporty, cornor White and Contro

streets store cellar in poor condition,
Cleaned up after being notiflod.

Attention was called to a stauiiniit nnnl nt
Coal and Emerlck streets Borough cleaned
it.

John Robbins properties on East and Woat
Centre streets outhouses arid yards in poor
condition. Cleanod after beiug notified.

Slaughter houses greatly improved.
Borough building cellar In poor, oondition.
Mulberry and Poar alloys havo been put In

good condition.
Mrs. Cleary's property, corner CI

and Markot alley outhouses full. A sewer
will be put in.

In conclusion Health Officor Milea SftVS !

"I desire to return thanks for the hearty co-
operation given me by the oiticens

Place Tor Inducements.
People in search of barsliui in the boot and

shoe line should not fall to call at M. A. Fer.i
ry's People's store. 141 North Mai
where groat Inducements are offered to buy- -'
era. Boots and shoes for men and boys, and
Oxford ties of all styles, gaiters and shoes for
ladies, misses and children are offend ftu- -

sale at astonishingly low prioea. People who
buy goods at this store always set at least fall
value for their money. All goods arejruareii- -
teed as to make aud oualltv. and Mr. Wv
hat not had a dissatisfied customer tinoe ha
has been in the business.

Dlwl.
POTTS. On the 2nd inst. at Sl,nn..W,

Pa., Thomas Arthur, son of Thomss II. and
Kate Potto, aged 1 year and 17dnva. Vrnmrai'
will tako place on Tuesday, 6th lust, at 8 p.
m., from the family residence on East Llsfe
street. Interment in Odd Fellows' cemetery.
Friends and relatives respectfully invited to
attend. gj.u

The Horse Recovered.
Liveryman Maurer.of Ashland.h as Tarl

word that his horse that was stolon by a
bronoo-steere- an account of whloh appeared.
in oaturuay's HRBALD.ia stabled at Trnmrm
In the letter to Mr. Maurer was SS. whtaL
tno writer stated was to pay for ths expenses
at me team una inat he would be back
in a week.

with.

Best photographs aud crayons at Dabti'a.

O (T Cents up to yaoo per yard tor
OUclothtH. CWi and em

them. Also tt mimberof Itciuiinttt.)
at your own price. Xtajf Carpets
made to order at C. D, Frioke's Store
and Factory, 10 6outb Jardin street.
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